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OUR STANDARD BEARERS.
For Prosidcnt

WILLIAM J. BRYAN,
Of Nebraska.

For Vice President
ADLAI E. STEVENSON,

Of Illinois.

HON. E. E. VERNER FOR CONGRESS.

Tho name of lion. I*'.. K. Vernor, of
lUchland, in OCOUCO county, is announced
in our columns lids week as a candidato
for Congress from tho Third Congres¬
sional District. Mr. Veiner is well
known to our readers, and needs no in¬
troduction hy us. Ile Iras ably repre¬
sented Oooneo county ¡tl the State Logia-
latino for four consecutive years. Ile
was soon recognized as a lending and in
lluoiltinl member of tho House of llepro-
Rontatives. His entire record was one ol'
honorable service. His friends now
desire to SOO him ill tho National House
of Kepresontativos, where his latents and
energies would lind a largor Hold for
service and usefulness. Ile is a ll neut
speaker, ready debater ami can hold his
own 011 the stump willi tho oldost cam¬

paigners. He is making an .1, frcssivo
Campaign, and says ho linds tho .realest
enoourngonionl in all the counties
throughout the district. Should he be
oleoted, Oconoo would furnish lins his¬
toric district au able lioprcsoiitat ivo in
the National Congress.

Farmers' Institute at Clemson.

A Pariners' Institute will bc held at
Clemson Collogo beginning Monday.
August Ni, 11H)0, and muling Saturday.
August lt», UH».

Pl.Ai K.
Clemson College is ono milo from cal¬

houn, on the Somborn Itailway and two
miles from Cherrys, on the IHtlO 1Ci<I^r**Itailway. Free hacks will meet all
trains. Visitors may purchase tickets
to either point. Tho llluo Kiduo train is
duo at Cherrys I P. M. and tho Southon)
is due at 5,¡IO nt < lalhoUil.

ItEDl'l I O HATES.
One fare rates can be obtained from

all points in South Carolina on tho At¬lantic Coast Kine, Charleston ami West¬
ern Carolina Kailway, Plant System,Seaboard Air Kine ami Southern Ila*'-
way. Tickets limited to continuous p;.
HAgO in each direction l<> bc sold Augustll, 12, Miami ll with Ibial limit to Au¬
gust 251, limn. Iron-clad forms notrequired,

If thc agent bas failed to receive in¬
structions to sell ono furo tickets reportthe matter at once.

I.KI n HES.
Tho mornings, afternoons, and even¬

ings in tho Collogo Chapel will be de¬
voted to lectures on scient ilic and prac¬tical Agriculture. In addition to lec¬
tures hy the members ol' Hie Collegefaculty, there will be a ll ll 111 bot' of dis¬
tinguished lecturers from abroad.

Visitors aro cordially invited to take
part in all discussions.

« 'OsT;
Hoard ami lodging will be furnished

for fifty cents a day. This small nhargowill just about coser I lie actual cost.
Singlo meals will cost, twenty cents
each,

Visitors are requested to bring sheets
from borne.
Tents will bo furnished free to visitors

who prefer to camp mil.
Visitors and delegates should write in

advance to secure rooms.
II. S. HAltT/oo,

Clemson I '.»liege, S. < '.

Cotton Mill Failure.

V01tKVll.br., S. <'.. .Inly -ThoSutro
Cotton Mill bas gonn lo lin- wall am!
taken willi it the boan and SavingsHank. The Siltro Mill Mr. '!'. 15, M,
('lain, proprietor, lias been understood
to be sliakj for several weeks, but the
crash did not come until yesterday after¬
noon, when it became known upon the
Closing of the bank that its doors would
not bc opened Ibis morning.The liabilities ol' the batik ar. about
$85,000 in round numbers and of theSutro Mill Min,., The nominal assets
of tho Stitro Mill aro about ?11*»,()(KI, hui
if is not al all likely that from those canbo real i/.ed l(J0 cents on tho dollar of in¬
debtedness. lt is not practicable to
state tho assets of tho hank. Its capitalis $.'1(1,000 and ils depositors will be paidin full very probably, but the bank has
failed beyond hope ol' early reorganiza¬tion. Mr. McClain will at ..tue tilca
petition in bankruptcy.Messrs. .lames F. Hai l and W \V.
bowls are in Chester asking .Judge (¡ageto appoint a receiver for the bank. The
president and board of directors have
oflorod to givo their services in winding
np I he a Hairs f lie inst it ut ion ii.,|
charge. Thora hoing bm ..ne bank hero,nearly all of thc business int.-lot-, <>|
the town an- involved. Thor« are a lew
exceptions. There is not a groat deal of
excitement. Tho people aro laking the
si I nat inn as ipi iel ly as «ou ld ho expected,

KAIKI;.-Tho Vorkvillo people aropulling together^ and it is llinllglll the
mill will stall up again in a Icu days,'fbe bank will be able to resumo hilsi
ness in a shin t while

Gottysbnry Battlefield.

OKTTYSIHUO, .Inly 21.- An ad.ill ion
Of tWO IlliloS Will be mad.' to the line
avenues on thc (iotlysburg battlefields,
'flin new road will completo what is
known as Confedéralo avenue. flic
a venue will follow the Confederate ar
tillery line, where din ¡ie.' t In- battle ¡¡On
{inns engaged ¡he Union artillery princoding Pickett's moiiioriiblo charge,Scattered alon;.; tho 11von tic Will ho eight jglinS Which wen Used .lilllie' lin- civil
war, which will now mail, the sites of
the i 'on fed era te bal let ios,

Wi un ami LnliniOr Warm Up.

Anderson Daily Mail, .Inly 2lMli: "Tho
annual picnic al Cooley s bridge, in this
comity, was given yesterday ami passed
oil pleasantly, Il ls estimated thal ibo
crowd present numbered between I,OOHand 1 ,.»un people.

"Hons. K. K. Voi'lior, < '. 'f. Wyeboami A. C. Lilt i mer, candidates foi Inn
gross from ibis district, spoke in ihnforenoon. Verlier and I.nioner wanned
up ami frequently nt et ru pt ed each
oilier. When the Congressional candidates concluded il was time foi dinnerand the picnic baskets wort! soon emp¬tied of their contents and (Int hungrycrowd fed willi all tb.- good linn: -. ¡Idesired.
"Afterdinner tho 11..1.- .1. 1. Hoggsand .1. A. Mooney, candid,iles foi Soliel

tor from this circuit, addressed the
crowd, followed by the lb.11. Joshua
Ashley, who "threw rocks aioiunl prettygenerally," |

CHINESE WAR STILL A PUZZLE.

No Prospect of an Early Solution-Pardon
for tho Boxers if They Will Quit Fighiing.
Ti KN TSIN, July 30.-A messengerfrom l'okin brines tho authentic nowa

that Hiing ceased July 1(3 by mutual
ugroooniont. Tho British and American
troops aro getting ¡n Bhnpo to advance
upon forty-eight hours' notice. Thoywill ninko demonstrations toward Lang-st ian, whoro, according to information
received by thu Russians and Japanoso,thu Chinese aro preparing to resist.
Tho l'okin nows is very conflicting. A

messenger who loft thoro July 22 saysthat firing was resumed on tho 18th. Ho
says tho foreigners have only twonty-flvorottnds of ammunition, each has been
using over sixty rounds daily.

I.KO ATIONS UNDKIt FIKR VOR WKKKO.
W ASH i MOTON) July 80.-Tho .State de¬

partment rocolvod a dispatch from Con¬
sul Torolo, at Clio Foo, datod at noon,
tho 20th, which nays: "Chinóse ceased
their attack thu 12th. Kottilor's bodyis said to bo savod. Tho Austrian, Ital¬
ian, Dutch and Spanish legations woro
destroyed, and tho Kroneh partially."A lotter to tho Japanese legation ar¬
rived by way of Tien Tain on tho 25th,datod l'okin tho 22d, said ton battalions
of Chinese shelled tho legations inces¬
santly from tho 20th of Juno to tho 17th
Of July, when they stopped, but may
resume any limo. Thc enemy is decreas¬
ing. Tho Connan, Russian, American
and liritish and half tho J apañóse and
Kreuch legations aro still defended. Tho
Japanese say they have foot! for six daysbut little ammunition. Tho otnporor and
Oinpress are reported to bo at l'okin.

nu: STATKMKNT or A ItUNNKH.
Si IANO 11 Al, July 30,-A dispatch from

Che too, July 2t, says:
The Japanese consul at Tloii Tsin sont

a runner to l'okin on July 15. On JulyIlilli the runner left l'okin, bringing a
cipher dispatch to the Japanese govern¬
ment, ll reads:
"Wo are defending ourselves againstthe Chinese very well, hut now tho at¬

tack has stopped. We will koop up to
thc last of the month, although it will
00 uo easy task. The Japanese casual¬
ties arc: Killed-Kossiina, diplomatie
aitache; captain and one student, and
also a few marines. Wounded-Five or
six; slightly wounded, very many."The Che Foo consul says nothing was
written about the other ministers.
MINISTKItS ll Kl,I) IN I'KKIN As HOSTAO KS.
LONDON, July 30.-Tho latest news

from tho far Fast Booms consistent with
thc theory that the (.'hiñese government
has the loreign ministers alive, but mean
to treat them as hostages, while the
stories of massacre relate to other mem¬
bers of tho foreign colony at l'okin.
Chinese notification, it is alleged,openly speaks nf tho ministers as host¬

ages, whose fate depends upon tho de¬
cision of tho powers in relation to the
threatened advanco Oil l'okin. Reports
are multiplying thal a number of for¬
eigners were alive at a Into date. Thus
Koine reports that thc Propaganda Fido
has been assured of tho safety of liishopl-'asin, while a telegram from Nankin in¬
forms his family that Prince Castani of
thc italian legation is alive. There is no
confirmation of tho various favorable
statements, however, forthcoming from
really independent sources.

MAKIN«. 'I'K ltMS WITH TU K UOXKUS.
SHAM.UM, July 30.-M Hung Changis preparing a proclamation assuringpardon to the Hoxors if thoy surrender.

?

Chinese are dangerous enemies, for
1 bey arc treacherous. That's why ail
counterfeits of DeWitl's Witch Hazel
Salve arc dangerous. They look like
Dewitt's, but instead of thu all-healingwitch ha/el they all contain ingredientsliable to irritate the skin and cause
blood poisoning. For piles, injuries and
skin diseases usc tho orginal and genuine
Dewitt's Witch Hazel Salve.

J. W. Hell.

A Sensational Lynching.

A very sensational lynching occurred
at Huntsville, Ala., on Monday of last
week. A moll of one thousand men took
Flijah ('lark, a negro twenty years old.
from (he jail, hung bim to a tree andriddled bis body with bullets. The
crime for which ho met such condignpunishment was that of rape upon tho
person of a twolvo-year-ohl white girl,that he attacked in a lonely Held. A
smaller sister that was with Hie girl ran
and gave tho alarm, and a largo crowd
was soon on bis heels ami ho was cap¬tured by tho Sheri IVs deputies and putin jail. A mob gathered and demanded
tho keys, Thc Sherill' refused, sayinghe would dio before he would give the
prisoner up, The mob then throw a
sin k of dynninito into tho jail, which
blew ont the front, windows and dam¬
aged tho stairway. 'Ibo Shorin's depu¬ties li red on thc erowal and a man was
wounded in the shoulder. This enraged(be mob still more and they built a lire
<>f «.il. tar and feathers on tho concrete
Moor «if the basement of the jail with
the view of smoking tho jailer out. Fear¬
ing the jailer, who had retreated to the
ibiiil lloor, was smothering, tho Chief of
Police dashed lip tho stairs and broughttho unwilling nihcor down. Tho mob
then hail things their own way, and
breaking tho lock of tho steel cell, theylook th«! wretched negro to lo< victim,
who nt once UlOiitilled him, and a little
while lalor his lifeless body was swing¬ing in tim wind, a ghastly warning lo
living bluies snell as he.

Senator Ramsom's Barn.

Cl IA lt l.i >i ri:, \. C., July 27.- Former
Senator Matt Hanisoni of tl is Stato
spoke io .',,niiu people at Moorosvillo,
near here to day. There were 500 men
«.II horseback in red shirts. In his
speech Mr. liamsom told of the burning
ol his barn a few nights ago by politicalenemies. I lc said :

"1 spoke al KlaillS Springs, in North¬
ampton county, near hy hom<!, one daylast week. told tho audience there
(bal the proposed amaudment lo the
stale Constitution would lake the negrooui «.I politics in North Carolina forever.
I saul that il would bury in the dust
the Fifteenth Amendment. On tho nightfollowing thal speech a negro set lire to
a barn on my placo ami burned it to tho
ground, told my son, who said that
the speech at Klains Springs had cost me
..ver -I, ., that I would rathol' see
every house and every barn in tho State
go down in nshes than see one woman
outraged."

A Mothr Tolls How Slio Saved Her Littlo
Daughter's Life.

am the molher ol' eight children and
have had a great deal of experience willi
medicines. I.asl summer my little
daughter had thc dysentery in its worst
f..rm. Wc thought she would die. I
iinil every Mil if» I could think of, bul
not him-, .-.eei ed io do her any good. I
saw bs an a«l sci I is« incut in our paperthal Chamberlain's ('olio. Cholera and
I hai 111 a Hemed) ssas highly recom¬
mended and sent ami got a bottle at
..m i'. ll proved lo be one ol' the verybest medicines sse ever had in the house.
II saved my little daughter's life. I am
anxious for every mother to know what
au excellent medicine it. is. Had I
known il al -it it WOllld have saved me
great «leal of anxiety ami my little

daugh I ci much suffering, Von rs truly.Mrs. (Seo, I«'. Hurdiok, Libert v. I,'. I.
For side hy \V. Holl, Walhalla*: W. J.
Lunney, Seneca; ll. H. Zimmerman,We .i minster.

An Immense Stock of Cold.

The .nm,uni ol' gold holli in the hands
..I th«' people and in the United Slates
ii. am s is ;. oater HOW t han ever before.including the -|.',o,niio,ooo gold re¬
serves sol apail umler provision of the
currency liol <>l this year the gi dd in the
11 casu ry bas reached a total or ^127,000,-
II II i.
Wo have become the great gold hold

iii:-, nation of the world, Thc enormous
?xeess «if oin exports over our imports
will increase our stock of gobi still fur*
her, lt w ill bo augmented also by goldproduction litis sear, which will break
il, records in the I'nitcd States, and
¡real ipiilntities of gold will como to us
dSo from Alaska ami ('ape Nome. Al
ania Journal.

KINO HUMBERT ASSASSINATED.

Shot at Monza, Italy, by Angolo Brets!, of
Prato, In Tuscany.

MONZA, ITALY, July 20.-Klug II mo¬
bur t has b on assassinated. Ho WP«
shot here last evening aud died iu a few
minutos. Tho Klug had beeu at a dis¬
tribution of prizes Tn connection with a
gymnastic compétition. Ile had just
entered his carriage, with his aide-de-
camp, amid tho oheors of tho crowd,when he was shot by threo revolvor
shots, fired iu quick succession.
Ono piorcod tao heart of tho Majesty,who foll back and expired iu a fow

minutes.
Thc assassin was Immediately arrestedand was, with somo difficulty, savod

from tho fury of tho populace.Ho gavo Ins guarno ns Angolo Brossl,describing himself as of Prato, in Tus¬
cany.

.Signor Saccaro has loft for Monza.
TH K NEWS AT BOMB.

KOMB, July 80.-The nows of tho ter-
riblo ovout did not arrive boro until after
midnight. Signor Saccaro, tho primo
minister, immediately summoned a
mooting of tho (.'abinet, aud tho minis-
tors will start nt tho earliest possible
moment for Monza.
Tho Frinco and Princess of Naples aro

on board tito Yola, yachting in tho Le
vant.
Tho prise distribution took placoabout 10 o'clock.

During tho oivil war, as woll as in our
lato war with Spain, diarrhcoa wasouo of
tho most troublesome diseases tho armyhad to contend with, lu many instances
it became chronic and tho old soldiers
still Buffer from it. Mr. David Taylor,of Wind Ridge, Qreono county, Pa., is
ono of those, lio usos Chamberlain's
Colic, cholera and Diarrhcoa Remedyand ¡ci y s ho never found anything that
would givo him such quick relief. It is
for salo by J. YV. Holl, Walhalla; W. J
Lunney, Soucca; II. lb Zinnnorman,Westminster.

--.. .-

Something Moro About the White Rock Acade
my Somi-Centennial.

WASHINGTON, D. O.j .July 28, HHX).-
Mr. I). A. Smith, Walhalla, S. C.-Dear
Mr. Smith : Tho onclosod lotter, written
by my brother, tho Hov. Olivor Johnson,
shows on its faco that it is a private lot¬
ter, but it recalls tho days whou ho was a

student, with mo, at tho Whito Rock
Academy in Oconoo, and shows that ho,
liko every ono olso who has ovor livod
anion«; your Oconoo pooplo, cherishes
their memory.
Just hoforo leaving boro for South

Union 1 wroto to my brother that I ox-

pocted to go down, tolling him of tho
occasion, and jollied bim about not hav¬
ing a place himself on tho program, say¬
ing to him, in a laughing way, that evi¬
dently tho South Union folks had not
kept up with him-did not know that ho
had preached to delighted audiences in
metropolitan churches and hoon com¬
mented on hy the daily press; that ho
had declined pastorates in Pennsylvaniaand Massaohusottes ; had served a Chap¬lain ill Loth Houses of Congress, and
only recontly had cloctrilled a largo as¬
sembly at Chicago. With mock gravity,
I wondered what the good of so much
em thly glory was, he, an old student,
having been overlooked in tho Soini-Con-
tennial exercises of tho South Union
school. This raillery on my part will
explain tho bantering air ho assumes in
tho first part of his letter. He then re¬
fers to tho closing exhibition of tho
school twenty years ago when ho took
part in a declamation contest and HenryBiomaun was down from Walhalla with a
brass band.
The letter 1 did not rec.eivo until my

return hore and I now tako tho liberty(unknown to my brother) of sending it
to you. If you think, with tho explana¬
tion 1 have made, thal it would interest
any of the readers of TlIK Cou Ul KU, yon
are at. liberty to uso it that way. 1 told
him I was expected to say something on
tho subject, "Why tho Mother Should be
Educatod ?"

1 am yours very truly,
J. AI.TIIKUS JOHNSON.

A. li. P. Cucum,
OLIVKK JOHNSON, PASTOK.

LKSI.IK, S. C., July 17, 1000.
Dear John : You may toll tho South

Union folks that it is inexcusable in thom
not to have known that ono of the old
White Kock students has sat lu tho Vice
President's chair in tho Sonate of tho
United States and delivered a great
speech hoforo tho (ionoral Assembly in
Chicago, and is oven now at Leslie in
York county, s. C., and unpardonable in
thom not to have invited him to bo with
them at their Seini-Ccntonnial. Ho
would have tickled them into convulsions
half the timo and thrilled them into
ecstacics tho other half. He would have
made thom marvel that thc old school
house there could over have held such a
boy, and being a bachelor lie would have
made some of tho young ladies around
there wish thoy had boon educated
through Vassar and on to Kuropo so theymight stand a chanco of hoing courted

him stud thus become thu educated
mother of a distinguished progeny.1 can hear now tho brass band playing
near the bush arbor, and seo old man
Seaborn and McWhortor and Will Pat
Calhoun sitting a dignified committee to
themselves, ¡md boar Marshal Davis in
his soft voice telling about tho Lauren¬
tian hills being lifted up and that Ame¬
rica is tho old world. I can soo HenryDavis drawing up bis chin to spit, and
hear Will Sheldon saying, "lt is noble to
seek truth ; it is beautiful to find it,"and that ho bad rather ho tho meanest
hedger and ditcher than a great rich man
without tho lovo of knowledge (Tollhim I hope ho hasn't proved himself
false to his words that (lay). Thou the
hand stops and a knotty-handed, big-footed, tight, breeched cub gets np and
walks across tho puncheons and looks
out over a dim and fading sea of faces
and parasols and fans, and stamps and
paws and swears that England can novor
conquer America. Tliis fellow got tho
prize, "Crabb's English Synonyms."Then was kindled a lire in his breast
which has never gono out and which
ought to he blazing brightly to-day uponthe hearts of tho good folks at South
Union.
Hy all moans speak to the good pooplothere of ino. Toll thom it. would delight

me to see them. You must como by and
tell mo of tho ones I know. I would
like to ho refreshed on tho Shelors and
Sheldons and McJunkins and WaitOH.Redford Waite, Where is he ? The Loath¬
ers boys; tho MarOtts-Susie Marott '..
If I ever write a book she will ho in it.
I can soe her bright eyes yet. "Hud"
Mareil, old man Hopkins, with a groattoe off, who used to come and run him¬
self down at dinner timo playing baso
with us. You must como by and tell mo
about them. 1 hopo your speech will
toll on tho community both in a pro and
post-natal way. Chunk it into somo oftho sixteen year old great grandmotherslhere and gol a great man from SouthUnion. Your broth or Ot.lVK.it,

$500 Rev.. \
Wo will pay tho above reward for anycase, of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick

headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness wo cannot euro with Livorita,tho np to dale little liver pill, when tho
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable and never failto givo satisfaction. 25-cont boxes con
tain UKI pills, 10-COIlt boxes contain Hi
pills, ..cent boxes contain i"> pillH. Be¬
ware of substitutions and imitations.
Seul by mail. Stamps taken. Norvi taMedical Co., Cor. Clinton and Jackson
stronts, Chicago, 111, Kor salo hy Dr. J.
W. Boll, Druggist, Walhalla, S. C.

Clark Gives to tho Campaign.
Ni « S'oiiK, July 2*. -William A.

Clark, of Montanan, loft today on the
I. icania, for a visit to Kuropo. Before
sailing Mr. Clark said to an EveningWorld reporter
"Yes, I may have given a check for

flixi.ooo tn Hi«, Democratic campaignfutid. Perhaps it, was for more than
that amount. I sent a contribution,"

TERRIBLE RIOT IN NEW ORLEANS

ielween Whites and Negree*-Sta Killed
and Many Wounded.

NKVY OIU.KANS, juiy 28.-Robt. Charles,
ho negro desperado who killed two
jolico officers and mortally wounded an¬
chor Tuesday night, which resulted iu
;ho raco riot boro this weok, was found
u a nogro house on Saratoga street late
rostorday afternoon, and after a desper¬
ate battle, iu whioh Chm les killed four
nore mon, two offlcors and two citizens,
;ho negro outla v was shot to piecos. Ho
îold a groat orowd at bay for hours, but
was finally forced to leave bis place of
liding to oseapo death by Hames, his
louse having boon oilod and sotntlro. As
io mado n break for liberty ho was shot
load anp his body was sieved with bid¬
ets from pistols and rifles in tho hands
)f tho avongiug hundreds. Au elf ort was
nado to burn tho body publicly, but tho
milco proAontod tho spootaolo and car¬
ded tho body to polico hoadqtartora.Churlos fought uutil tho last, and ho
?vent down with six victims of his dead Ivriffle. His crimes have thrown tho citynto a wild stato of exoitomontthis wook,
CHU 1 ting in tho loss of 12 bees and tho
woundoriug and injuring of 2b porsons,
ionic of whom will dio. Hack riots have
aeon wag mg day and night sinoo Tuesdayiud mob rulo prevails, although tho
)oliho and militia aro in force on tho
itroets.

Il was oftor a most dosporato battle,asting for soveral hours, sud in whioh
Miarles succeeded in killing Sergeantlain iel Portoous, Audy Von Kurof,
toepor of tho polico jail, Alfrod J.
lloomllold, a young boy, Corporal John
f. Lally, and fatally wounding Jolin
/aovillo, ex-Policomaii Frank IL Evans,V. S. LoCloric, ono of tho loading oon-
octionors of tho city, and moro or less
loriously wounding several citizens, that
ho desperado who killed Captain Daymd Patrolman Lamb and badly woundod
)filcor Morn, was smoked out of his
liding jilaco in tho heart of tho rosi-
lonco seotiou of tho city and literallybot to pieces.
Tho tragedy was ono of tho most ro-

narkable in tho ldstory of tho city.¡0,000 pooplo, soldiers, policemen and
nti/.oiiK, was gathered around tho square
n which Charles was finally put to
loath. Tremendous oxcitomout reigned
n Now Orleans ns tho battle wont on bo-
.woon tho polico and citizons and the
íegro with his Winchostor. After tho
tragedy was ovor and Charles was
bagged from tho mud mid slush iu
vliicb ho lind fallon, with tho mob bowi¬
ng for tho burning of his body, stato-
uontH were mudo that tho man killed
?vas not really tho desperado who had
ulled Day and Lamb, but papers found
>n his person and tho fact that he fought
IO desperately for his lifo and shot so
icouratoly seem to leavo little doubt
hat tho right man waa put to death.
In tho meantime au immense throngind gathered in tho vicinity and schemes

voro on hand to got Chanos out of the
Kidding. Charles, howovor, did not pro-
mso to ho captured without selling his
ifo doarly. Timo aftor timo lio caine to
he window and as citizons, ono by ono,mtorod tho alloy, ho bln/.cd away at
hom. In this manner Confectioner Lo-
Jlerc, who was ono of tho spocial polico
iquud, ex-Pollcomnil Evans, John llan¬
dilo mid QoorgO II. Lyons, son of the
lead of tho biggest drug establishment
n tho south, wero wounded.
At this time tho extra police began to

ire indiscriminately at tho negro. Just
it this timo Andy Van Kurani, keeper of
he police jail, got a bullet ill his bodymd foll dead. Just afterward II. H.
tatt, ail old man, aged sixty-livo, work-
ng for the Mutual Benevolent Associa-
ion, doing business in tim vicinity, was
lit and mortally wounded. About the
mino timo with Charles tiring bia Win¬
chester indiscriminately. Frank Bortucoi
ocoived a shot in the loft shoulder and
I. W. Bolll got a hot buhot in tho rightlaud.
Ultimately it was concluded by those

vim were handling Hie situation that
,he only way to get Charles at all was to
nun tho building in which ho was on-
roached. There wore, howovor, some
crupiés about resorting to this method
if getting him, owing to tho extremelyhiukly populated section in which tho
louse was situated. Novortholoss it was
letermiuod that tho Oro department
hon ld bo called out, in oidor to protecturrounding property, in case it should
io resolved to hurd tho building.
At tho moment of appartint indecision

limo ono wont to a neighboring grocery,mi-chased a can of oil and, pouring lt
ivor tho retir stops of tho building, np->lied a match and soon had the building
n Hames. Ko fiercely did tho tire burn
hat it became evident that no human
teing could live in the building, and
licked men from tho polico, special
quads, momhors of tho soldiery sta-
loned themselves about tho building in
irdor to pick off tho desperado as
io attempted to leave tho house. A
.oung soldier named Adolph Anderson,
member of Hie Stato militia, was one

if tho Hist to seo Charles as ho ran down
ho steps leading to tho second story,/liarlos ran across tho yard and entered
he second room. Ile tired several ti ines
,t Anderson, and the latter, who was
l ined with a Winchester rino, shot the
íegro in tho breast and ho foll and «lied
con after.
Aa säen aa the negro foll, numbers of

icoplo armed with winchesters and revol¬
éis rushed in and (ired into the body,'liarlos was literally shot to pièces. After
t was certain that lie was dead, a mob
ntorod tho yard and dragged tho body
tito tho stroot. Thore tho polico and the
nob emptied their revolvers into it, w hile
son of ono of tho murdered men rushed

ip and stamped tho face beyond rocogtil¬
ion. Thoro woro thou loud howls that
ho body sliou 1<1 ho taken to a vacant
q tlaro iii the vicinity and publicly burned.
it thia instance, however, a big squad
f police dashed lip in a patrol wagon,
'hero woro thousands of pooplo eongro-
atod in tho vicinity and it seemed as if
liere might bo a clash botwoon the olli-
ors and tho mob. Tho pol leo Boomed,
lOWOVOr, to have rogained their courage,
nd they promptly pushed tho orowd
sido, picked up Hie body and threw it
nto tho patrol wagon. Tho driver
.hipped up hld horses and tho wagon
tarted og with 5,1X0 pooplo running
fter it, and clamoring for tho cremation
?f tho body of the dosporado. Tho
/agon, however, was lleotor than thenoîb and it ultimately mado Its way in
ufoty to polico headquarters, There un
inmenso crowd had gathered and great(facility was experienced in Liking the
orpso of tho negro from the wagon into
ho morgue. When ('liarles' body was
tripped it was found to have been lit-
rally lacerated from head to foot hy the
?idiots from the mob who had fired into
t.
The Timmy Lafon school, on Sixth
nd Franklin si reels, was burned t o the
round ut midnight, having been set lire
[> hy tho mob In tho fury against tho
OgroOB, Tho school was the linos! negro
ohool in Now Orleans, and was erected
nth money left, by tho negro philnn-
hrOplst, Thorny Lafon, who bequeathed
fortune of $(100,000, divided equallyetween charities for tho whiles and

ogroos.
Contrary to expeditions, the night
asSOll with little disorder. Thc promptdion of tho mayor in distributing
piada of men through the city and tin
icfs that Charles is dead seems to have
ad a good effect in quieting the poplí¬
teo,
Tho negroes aro apparaît! ly glad Huit,
luirles is dead. This morning they ap-eared in huger numbers than usual ¡if
io places where they aro employed.Mayor Capdovlollo, who is worn out
y his long struggle, said to-day that he
Knight it was unlikely that there would
a any further violence.
Much feeling is expressed against the

nlico board, and there is some talk of
s removal ¡md a loeoigani/.at ion of the
iiliee force.
With t he death of the negro Charles
ie situation here has been vastly im
roved this morning ¡ind there has been
o occasion to semi the militia to anytone of disturbance. The troops are
dug kopi in their armories, but Mayornpdeviolle luis stationed men in everytarter <>f tho city in order that bc may
3 quickly advised of any further t rouble.

Mothors endorse it, children Uko il,d folks use it. We refer to One Minute
uii:h Cure. lt will quickly cure ¡di
roat and lung troubles. J. W. Kell.

SENATOR TILLMAN FRANK.

Nd!t¡i4í ¡he Cucuiraiiuii of independence nor
tho Kansas City Platform tor Nogroes.

(W. E. CurtiB, iu Chicago Record.)
Sonator Tillman claims tho credit of

introducing the Declaration of Iudo-
Eeudouco in tho Democratic platform,ut it docs not conform to his speeches
nor tho pinctico of the Démocratie partyin South Carolina. According to Till¬
man's theory all white mon aro created
free aud equal, but bo denies that
Thomas Joiforson ovor intended that
tho Déchirât ion of Independence should
bo appluul to tho colored mee. When
thnt instrument was writtou, ho says,
negroes wore chattels. They bad no
moro recognition as human boings or a
part Of tho body politic than thu cattle
or horses upon tho plantations, and
neither Thomas Jefforsou uor any other
of tho fat hers, not even those from Now
England, ovor dreamed that citizenshipwould sometime bo conferred uponthom. Thcroforo they wroto the Decla¬
ration of Iudopoudouco for white peopleonly, and it was not until aftor tho war
that any ono ovor tried to make those in¬
struments rover tho colored race. It
was thou found necessary to attach
what Mr. Tillman calls a "tail to tho
kite" and finally a number of tails in
order to secure majorities In tho South
oin Statos for tho Ropublicau party.Tho only way this could bo dono was bygiving tho ballot to tho nogro and tho
constitution had to bo nmondod In order
to do it. Mr. Tillman is vory frank in
tho expression of his views on this sub¬
ject, ns he is on all others, and when
you acenso him of inconsistency ho de¬
clares that tho Democratic platform was
not meant for tho nogro race any more
than tho Declaration of Independence.
Tho wolf in tho fabio put on simon's

clothing because if he traveled on his
own reputation bo couldn't accomplishhis purpose Counterfeiters of Dewitt's
Witch Hazel Salvo couldn't sell their
worthless salvos on their tuorits, so thoy
put them in boxes and wrappers Hko
DoWltt's, Look out for them. 'Puke
only Dewitt's Witch llazol Salvo. lt
cures pilos and all skin disensos.

J. W. Hell,
--* . »- .-

The Chinoso Puzzle

The situation in China is impossible of
cloar understanding and probably will
romain so until Europeans aro able to
see foi themselves tho exact conditions
in l'okin and to learn from creditable
sources all that lias happened in thc
capital during tho last six weeks. Rut
during tho last wook certain geuoral out¬
lines have appeared to tho situation
which liavo given tho Woniora poople
some idea of tho conditions prevailing.
Tho principal development. COtlCOl'llS tho
position of tho Chinese government
ni tho crisis. lt lins been assidu¬
ously sot forth hy Chinóse minis-
tors at tho various capitals of the
Western world that tho upheaval in
l'okin was made by . Miels and that the
imperial governraOU t, with full deidre to
protect foroignors and having put forth
all oll'orts to that end, was completely
paralyzed. Thoroforo all tho responsi¬
bility for tho disturbances was dis¬
claimed for tho Chinese imperial govern¬
ment. In this view the Western nations
rightly hold that they had no causo of
war with China, but only neall to rescue
their own citizens ami als»» Ibo (.'hiñese
rulers from the rebels who surrounded
them, lt was reported variously that
the Kmporor and tho Km press Dowager
had killed themselves or had boon killed,
or had Hod from Pokiu and that Prince
Tuan, tho rebel leader, had usurped tho
government. The imperial family, it
was said, was equally with tho foreign
ministers at tho morey of tho mobs. AU
these tilings have been shown to be un¬
true and tho Chineso ministers at tho
several capitals tiro now acting on an en¬
tirely different lino ami aro pursuing a

policy which commits their government
to a grave responsibility, lt is now ac¬
knowledged that tho Emperor and Bm-
pr088 Dowager are in full control of the
situation, that they have tho foreign
ministers under caro and finally that
they are in friendly relations with Prince
Tuan. Tho anti-foreign disturbances,
whelhor those include tho massacre of
tho ministors or not, thu Chinese govern¬
ment is now not denouncing so vigor¬
ously, but is seeking rather to excuse
and palliate. As for tho fate of tho
ministers, it is ¡inpossible to judge, hut
it is certain oitltCl that tho Chineso gov¬
ern mont is trying to conceal for a time
tho great crime of their massacre or (ilse
that it is holding them in restraint.
What is to bu concluded from this?

Obviously that China is determined to
employ au anti-foroign policy oithor bydiplomacy or by force and is using every
wile to gain time for preparation of ar¬
gument or army. Tho Boxer uprising
may not havo been incited or encouraged
by the imperial authorities-though it
probably was both-but it is to bo em¬

ployed to every advantage now. The
situation calls for very careful handling
by tho Western nations.-Charleston
Post.

Proceedings of First District Union Meeting.

The delegates from tho «'burches com¬
prising the First District Union met with
Hopewell Baptist Church on Saturdayand Sunday, .July 28th and 20th, 1000.
Introductory sermon preached by Rev.

C. Wardlaw. It was instructive and
edifying to all who woro present.

After dinner tho query. "What is the
attitude of the church on tho vital quos
tions of tho day V" was opened for dis¬
cussion hy Rev. W. W. Abbott and par¬
ticipated in by Mr. C. R. 1). Burns, Rev.
C. Wurdlaw and Maj. S. IV Dendy.
The following answor to tho query was

submitted by Rov. C. Warillaw and
adopted :
"Resolved 1st, That it is tho sense of

this Union thnt every Christian should
opposo tho ovil of the liquor trafilo In
every form, and that this duty arises
from our obligation to oppose sin, and
that duty applies to tho voto.
"Resolved 2d, That Mormonism should

be driven from tho community."Resolved 3d, That dancing hy church
members is sin and should bo so treated.
"Resolved Ith. That church funds

should be raised by voluntary contribu¬
tions ami not by entertainments mid
other devices.
The query, "ls tho Cospel preached to

the poor in our own land," was next
opened by Rev. C. Wardlaw, and was
discussed by Rev. W. W. Abbott and
Maj S. P. Dondy.
Alor an exhaustive considera.ion the

following resolution: Rosolvod, That
while religious services aro held within
tho reach of all, still we believo tho gos¬
pel is not preached to tho poor in love
and sympathy and as faithfully as it
should he, was presented and adopted
as (he answer to said query.Ort motion of Mr. c. R, I). Burns,
(pieries number \\ timi 1 were carried
over for discussion to the next union
meeting.
On motion, it was ordered that (he

next union meeting be held only
on Saturday timi Sunday ¡md that
churches desiring to havo (he union
mooting bo requested to extend invita
lion through their delegatos.
On Sunday a song service was con¬

ducted hy PlOf. G. S. Abbott, Mr. W.
T. Ci tibbs and Kev. ('. Ward law.

At ll o'idock a lilissiotiavj sermon
from Kornaus \'¿\\ was preached by Rev.
1). \V, 11 i ot t and greatly enjoyed by (he
congregation. Tho collection wfts given
lo Slate missions.

Messrs. C. R. D Ibu us, ,|, lt, Realtyand J. K. Morton WOIO appointed a oom*
mince to arrange programmo for the
next mee ting. J. ll. STUNK,

Moderator.
JOHN T. OVA II, Secretary.

Hard on Mill Operativos.

"The comlition of mill operativos in
Mew Knglnnd is" deplorable," said Mr.
K. li. Wallace, of New Hampshire.
'Competition among textile manufac¬
turers is so strong that wages have been
?nt lo almost nothing. Many women
IV lin work in the mills are compelled to
uipport themselves on a wage of fyi a
>V00k. This means Insillllciont food and
icanf wen ring apparel, and failing health
milers from tho (dose confinement and
lard work. In many respects thc slaves
n the South before the war fared better
bau these people."

VERY LOW RATES TO CHICAGO

And Return-National fcncampment G. A. R.,
August 27-Soptembor 1, 1900.

On nocouut of tho '»'»ovo occasion tho
.Southon, Hallway will sell round trip
tickets from all stations cu its lines to
Chicago, 111., and roturu at especiallylow rates. Tho followiug rates will applyfrom points named in this State:

Abbeville, $22.20: Anderson, $21.05;lilackshurg, $21.10; Camdon, $25.75;Carlisle. $22.20] Charleston, $20.25;
Chester, 22.05; Columbia, $24.76; Don-
mark, $21.75; (Jicenvillo, $20.20; Green¬
wood, $22.20; Newberry, $23.85; Orango-burg, $20.25; Prosperityi $23.65} Hock
Hill, $22.55; Spartanburg, $20.20; Sum-
tor, $2(1.05.
Tickets will ho sold from points in tho

State of Plot kia on August 21th and
25th, and from points in all other States
on August 85th, 20th and 27th, with lina)
limit Soptembor :)d, 1000. Hy deposit of
tickets with Joint Agent of Central
Passenger Association, at Chicago, priorto 12 noon, Soptembor 2d, IUÜ0, mid on
payment ol fee of tiffy (60) cents in con¬nection willi each ticket nt time of de¬
posit, tho return final limit may bo ex¬tended until September 20th, HK)0.
Persons located at non-coupon stations

should notify agent scvoral days in ad-
vanco of dato they contemplate leaving,in order that ho may supply himself
with proper tickets.
Ker detailed information relativo to

rates, schedules, reservations, etc., call
on or address any agent of tho .Southern
Railway or its connections.

S. H. IlAltDWlOK, A. G. P. A.
Atlanta, Ga.

Will Have 40,000 Majority.

CHAIU.OTTK, N. C., July 28.-Tho Ob¬
server will to-morrow print special dis¬
patches from every county in North
Carolina forecasting the results of tho
State olootiou next Thursday, showingthat tho proposed constitutional amend¬
ment and the Democratic ticket will have
over 40,000 majority.Tho estimates, it is claimed, are un¬
biased, and forecast what thc correspon¬dents in the ninety-30VOU counties be¬
lieve will he the actual result of the
vote.
The ligures show that the Republicansand Populists will probably carry twenty

counties, while seventy-live will giveDemocratic majorities ranging from 100
to 2,800. In a .summary of its forecasts,Tho Observer says:
.'Among othoi tilings brought out by

a study of tho specials from all over the
State is the indication that the appealof the Republicans and Populists cam¬
paigners to tho white voters of tho mid¬
dle and western sections of the State to
go against Ibo amendment for fear it
would disfranchise those of thom who
cannot read has utterly failed. Tho onlyevidence of tho success of tho work ontho illiterate white voter is given ii
few counties where the expectation is
that Hie amenda.eut will run slightlybehind tho Dome ratio state ticket. This
loss, however, is probably offset in Re
publican counties in Willoh Hie amend¬
ment will lead tho voto."

$mmm Colds
aro noted for hanging on.
They weaken your throat
and lungs, and lead to
serious trouble«

Don't trifle with them.
Take Scott's Emulsion at
once. It soothes, heals,and cures.

50c. omi $ I. All druggists.

Heroes of Buena Vista.

SALTILLO, MKS*ICO, July 31. -Tho work
of exhuming tho bodies of American sol¬
diers, who fell in tho battle of Buena
Vista and were buried in an improvised
cemetery in Hie outskirts of this oily,still continues, and it will probably be
two weeks longer before tho bodies will
be taken from Hie graves. Tho remains
of about 500 of thOSO heroes aro buried
in tills cemetery, and, when tho last ono
is disinterred, all will ho taken to San
Antonio, Texas, and laid to rest in a
port ion of the cemetery there sot apartfor thal purpose.

The soothing and healing properties of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, its pleas¬
ant taste and prompt and permanent
CHICS, have made it a great favorite with
the people everywhere. For sale by J.
W. Hell, Walhalla; W. J. I.un noy, Seneca;
II. 15. Zimmerman, Westminster,

Organizing tilc Farmers.

Coi.ll.MUIA, S. C., July ¡10. President
Wilburn, of tho South (.'andina ('«dion
Planters' Association, to-night issued a
call for a convention hero in Sopt oniber,following organizations in every town¬
ship for united action of cotton growers
with bankers, with a view to market' >g
tho orop through a longer period and
obtaining correct statistical information
on which to base prices.

Father and Son Drowned.

John K. James took his live-year-ohl
son rowing on tho lake at Pel/.or, S. C.,
on Sunday. Thc child lost his balance
and fell in tho water. James jumped
after and caught tho child, hut could liol
swim to shore. When tho body of the
father was recovered ho was clasping tho
(diild in bis arms.

In Darlington county the Carolina
KibrO Company has enlarged its plant
and is now making twonty to thirty
thousand pounds of paper per day. This
is Hm only paper mill in existence that
makes paper exclusively of pine wood.

for Women
V Are you nervous?

Are you completely exhausted?
Do you suffe." every month?

If you answer " ye*
" to any of

these questions, you have Ills which
Wine ol Qm! ul cure«. Do youappreciate what pc ri«ct health would
bf to you? After taking Wine of
(.ru Jul, thousands like you lia vc- real¬
lied lt. Nervous strahl, loss of ajrvp,cold or indigestion Marts meostrual
disorders thai are not noticeable at
first, but day by day steadily growinto troublesome complication*, wine
of Cn du i, used lust oefore the men¬
strual period, will keep the female
system In perfect condition. This
medicine ls taken quietly at hom«.
There ls nothing Ilk* lt to help
women enjoy good health. Il co*ts
only $1 to tesl tnLs remedy, which ls
endorsed by 1,000,000 cured women.

Mn. Lena T. Frieburtf, Hast it. Loni*.
III., My?) "I ¡Ut physically a new
woman, by reason 'of my ui« of Wine of
Csrchi I ana Thcdford'i Black Draught."

In ennen requiring «i'oclnl dlroollmis, »d'cirflM.Hivingirmtjlomi,"Tho lauiio«' AOVI»-
"ty ixiimruiioiii." 1 ho Chattanooga Modi-rino en.. <'hnltnri<i<>pn, Tomi.

Cold Facts
For Hot Weather.
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IN OUR DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT
Wc nro offering a large lot of Lawns and Muslins at 5 cents
per yard. All liner pieces nt reduced prices.

SH I KT WAISTS AND CRASH SKIRTS
and Ladies Muslin Underwear nt COST. This is your
chance to supply your midsummer wanta.

IN FOOTWEAR
wc bavo an elegant lino of Oxfords and Operas for Indies
and gentlemen, misses and infants. Wc lit tho foot and
pocketbook alike.

FULL LINE OF HOSIERY FOR ALL.
Our Ladies' Hosiery, though of excellent quality and full
length, don't always conic high.

YOU SHOULD INVESTIGATE
our lino of Ventilated Corsets for summer wear. Wc uro

handling two up-to-date lines now-tho R Ai Q und O. R.
AGENTS FOR BUTTBRTOK PATTERNS.

M. W. COLEMAN & CO.,
Phono 29. Seneca, <J

T. E.ALEXANDER
Livery, Feed and Sale

. . Stable, . .

WALHALLA, S. C.

Good Teams and Saddle Horses.

Fer!Mixers mid Dynamite on limul all
thc Year Hound.

P1IÖNK No. ll.
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Mining Disaster in Mexico

MoNTKimv, MKXICO, July 20.-Tho
governmont authorities have been noti¬
fied of a tortille catastrophe at Matc-
bnala, a thriving mining oamp south of
Monterey, in the State of San I,ais
Potosi. Fire bl'Oko out in the La l'a/.
Mine, and before tho miners could reach
tho surface many of thom were entombed
and either burned to death or suffocated.
The fire raged liorcely for several hours.
Eleven bodies have been taken out and
others aro known to be in thc pit. It is
thought tho loss of life will reach thirty.
When tho lire was discovered Hanlon
(ionic/., the foreman, boldly descended
the shaft and went into the burning
chamber, for Hie purpose of aiding the
unfortunate minors. Ile was overcome
by smoko and perished. His body has
been recovered.

-« . »-

Remember A'ugur.t 23 24 arc tho days
ol thc hii| celebration.

Death ol Dr. John M. Richmond.

Dr. John M. Kichmoud died in Kansas
City, July 111, at the agc of sixty-two
years. ile was a native of Fairll old
county and of the highest professional
distinction, lie began Iiis education at
tho South Carolina Collogo, hut gradu¬
ated nt Chapo! Hill, Non.!: Carolina. Ho
then pursued his medical studies in
New York, Oormany and Prance At
thc close of tho war he was assistant
surgeon of Orr's Killi s and held in tho
highest est emu by tho soldiers. After
the surrender he caine to Ahbeville and
practiced his profession several years
and Hum ho removed to St. Joseph, Mo.,
where ho spent tho remainder of his life.

Abbovillo Medium.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
t> I £3 IX T 1ST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Oflico two Doors East of Bank,

Second Floor.
Horus : 8.Î10 A. M. TO 1 P, M. AND 2 TO 0

IN M.
March :M, 1S!)S.

WM. J. S II;I in.I NU. } .{ li, I,. HKIINOON.

SMILING & HERNDON,
Attomeys-At-Law,

WAI.HAKKA, S. C.
I'llOMI'T AlTKNTION OlVKN TO Al.I, IllISI-

NHSS KN riu sTi:i> To TIIK.M.
January ii, 1808.

lt, T. JA Y NBS, ,J, w. SUKI.OK,

-/(,/-
JAYNES & SHELOR,

ATTOltNKYS-AT KA W,
W A I.Il A 1.1.A S. (J,

1)HOMPT attention given to all busi¬
ness commlttod to their caro.

January 12, 18U">.

Farm for Sale.
IJIOH SALK, in tho Town of Westmln-1" ster, one six-room house and lif-
Looil ames ol land. Good now barn, linoirchard and everything in good repair,Situated it) tho most desirable part of
own. Foi (erma apply to

Miss KIKY K. bOYf.K.
Wesl ininsler, S. < ',,

)r Mrs. Myra A. Doyle.
July is, 1000.

NEW TURNIP
SEED,

BEETS, CARROTS,
SPINACH and SQUASH,
also GRASS and Clover,

at NORMAN'S
Up-Town Store.

DENTIST,
SENECA,.S. C.

OFFICE DAYS : MONDAYS, KUI DAYS
AND SATURDAYS.

Soptombor 7, 1801).

Furman University,
GREENVILLE, S. C.

rpilK next session opens on tho 2flth ofJ. Soptombor, 1000. Kuli and thor¬ough instruction, leading to tho degreesof 15. A. and M. A., is offered. Hoard¬
ing in private families moderate; in MessHall excellent faro may bo had af less
expense. GorroBpondonco solicited. Ap¬plications for places in the Mess Dallshould not ho deferred. For further
particulars apply to the President,

A. 1". MONTAUUR, I. H. D.July 1000. ttO-JV?

\ Order ('lolbing Through
C. W. PITCHFORD COMPANY.
Summons for Relief,
NTATK OK SOUTH CAROLINA, 1OCONKK COUNTY. \
IN COI'KT OK COMMON Kl,KAN.

Kli/.aboth Abbott, Sallie '.and, KebeccaCrtibbs, William I,. O.ubbs, A. K.Ornbhs, Klanehe Mci unlock, SallieWilliams, Mattie Isbcll Jodie M. I sholl,Hettie dubbs. Plaint! ls,
againstKillah C. Marett, as surviving partner ofthe late linn of Marett A- Isbcll, Wil¬liam K. Karton, as tho Administratorof (he Porsonnl Kstnto of Wm. M.Isheli, deceasod, Pormolin Land, NancyKarton. Livingston Isbcll, LintonIsbcll, Leon [sholl, Willie Isbcll, Hous¬ton d ubbs, Kustnco d ubbs, Dofond-ants.

Cot*Y SUMMONS KOU RKI.IHK--COM IM.AI NT
NOT SKIIVHD,

To the Defendants nbOVO named:

\7"OU are hereby summoned and roquired to answer the complain! inthis action, which was bled in Hu ofticoof thc Cleik of the Court of CommonPions for thc said conni ', on thc nthday of July, 1000, aie1 to serve a
copy of your answer to Hm saiil com¬pinia! on thc subscribers, at their ellice,on the I'tlbllc Square, at Walhalla CourtHouse, South Carolina, within twentydays after Hie service hereof, exclusiveof the da,,- of such service; and if youfail to answer the complaint within theI mc aforesaid, the Plaint i IVs in t bis act ionwill apply to the Court for the reliefdemanded in thc complain!.Dated at Walhalla, S. C.. July <», 1000,L. S. I ilAM KS SKAUOUN, C. C. K.KOKT. A. THOMPSON,ANSEL, COTIIKAN A COTÍIRAN,Plaintiffs1 A tierneys,To Houston dubbs, Livingston I shel I,Linton Isbcll. Arthur dubbs, Leon Is¬heli ami Willie Isbcll, minors, and de¬fendants in this action : Take notice,That unless you appear in Ibis Courtand have a diardian ad litcm appointedthereby, to represent you in t his act ion,the undersigned will make applicationlo this Court for a like purpose.UOIPT. A. TIKi.M PSON,ANSEL, COTHKAN A. COTIIKAN.July il, HUH).>¿H-'¿\¡


